Attitudes and needs of residents in long-term care facilities regarding physical activity-A systematic review and synthesis of qualitative studies.
To identify the attitudes and needs of nursing home residents regarding physical activity. Nursing home residents often have mobility problems and are at high risk for further mobility impairment. From their point of view, being physically active is an important part of their perceived quality of life. However, no study has synthesised existing qualitative literature on residents' attitudes and needs regarding physical activity. Synthesis of qualitative studies. A systematic review and synthesis of qualitative studies was performed, using ENTREQ statement for reporting. Three databases (PubMed, CINAHL and PsycINFO) were searched, supplemented by a hand search. Qualitative studies published in English or German were included if they addressed the attitudes and needs of residents concerning the promotion of physical activities. Finally, 12 studies were critically reviewed, and a thematic synthesis was conducted. Four analytical themes relating to residents' attitudes were identified: "promoting physical activity increases the quality of life," "accepting the conditions," "personal initiative is significant" and "promoting physical activity is not helpful." Relating to residents' needs, the analyses yielded five themes: "living autonomously," "continuing life as before," "competent care," "individually adapted programme and support," and "barrier-free accessibility." Nursing home residents have different attitudes and needs regarding being physically active. It is important to perceive these attitudes and needs of each resident and to offer an individually adapted programme and support. Further research should consider motivational strategies for residents who are not very much familiar with being physically active and offer exercise programmes with individual parts to address residents' preferences. To motivate and activate residents, institutions should be aware of residents' individual attitudes and needs regarding physical activity. Further development of interventions concerning mobility promotion activities and their implementation in long-term care settings should consider the outlined factors.